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ATLANTf, , Gl\. - PRESSES RUN ON SNCC STIIJ:"F NEWSLETTER -
f\ staff nc~iS1ottcr , for staff usc onJ.y l·lill be published bY the 

Atlanta office . The ntmslcttcr , with its modern dcsi;::n a nd foonat 
wi ll carry ~li\TS l ine i nformat ion. The newsletter wi l l come out a!> 
needed , most probably every ether day . The f~st edition will att empt 
to compil e t he nc~1S of the l ast Hack . l'u turc ne1~sletters will be more 
cur r e n t . 

SASSER , GA . - CHURCHS REDEDICATED - June 28 , 
Mt . Olive Babtist Church , burned to the ~rounc in 1961 , was re

dedicated . On hand was SNCC ' s Julian Bond , Jackie Robinson , J•IL King , 
Wyntt W:tlker aml the whole SCLC crew . 

JACKSON , MISS . - NE\•1 VOLUNTEER BEATEI~ - June 2 8, 
Steven L. Smith , 19 , Marion , Iowa , wa s kicked down on tho street 

and hit on the hc..1d by loc.:ll residants as he prei).:lrcd to join thO' sum
mer pro ject . Ht: ~1as knock.cu t o the "t'Ouml uftOcr l cavin-: the Oxford , 
Ohio - Jockson , Miss . train . 

Fli\TTU:SBURG , MlSS . - CARS SHOT INTO - June 29 , 
Two cars bclpn~inr to volunt-.!cr s J ohn Catlin and Barry Clemson t<~crc 

shot into las~ ni~ht . The a ttackers were in a r ed car a nd s ho t at the 
radiiltors . ~cy .:tlso shot a t a tecna~e Hi tne ss . No one injured . 

HATTIESBURG, MISS . - PETE STONER /$.RESTED - June 29 , 
Pete Stoner pickccl up in Hatticsbu.rr: a t 3 : 00 Pli by Constable Hum

~hrey . Taken to forrust County Jail . Char~cd with rcckl~ss drivin~ 
and failinr. to si:·nal. 

COLUMBUS , MISS . - CARLOADS OF I·IHITr:S AT FREEDOI1 HOUSE - June 29 , 
Six carloa<ls of whites ..~t tho Freedom House . Police called , and 

they arrived and dispersed the whites . 

HOLLY SPRINGS , MISS . - \vORKER ROUGHI:D - June 30 , 
Larry Rubin and six o r hers ~1cre accosted by whit es . The N.hi te s t art

ed a1: tho ~roup wit h a coke bottle , ~rabbecl rubin , and cursed a t the 
~roup . The erou~ left succcssfuly . 

SELI·II\ , 1\Lf\ . - SHERI FF ,\ND MEN INTIMIDATE HEETING - June 30 , 
Sheriff Jim Clark came to the Selma Freedom House and just asked 

questions to the workers . Later a posse of 25 men came to the m~ss 
moot in!\ . THo plainclothcsmun ~1crc inside takinr,: pictures . 

CIHCAGO , ILL . - RIGHTS LEADERS /,RRJ:STIID - June 30 , 
A rally to pressure tbe Federal Gov . in the Phila . Miss . case 

was held here . The crowd numbered 100 . Arrested : Larry Landry , Stanl ey 
Branch , Marion Barry . 

HEl-l YCHtK CJTY t'd~D WnSHTIJGTOI'r, DC ~ FOR!L'o.N ,\TTEtJDS RIGH'fS LJ\W SI GNING -
July 2 , .. • -

Fe rman loft Jncknrn in the mornin~ to attend Coucil of United Civil 
Ri~hts Leadership i n N. Y. C. The Council recieved an invitation to 
attend the sir.nin~ of the bill . They al l flew to D. C. Present at t h e s 
si~ing were: Randolph , KinF. , Younr , Wilkins , Dorthy HoiEht (NCC) , 
Burke Marshall , Kat~enbach , Bobby Kennedy, Lee Hhite , l;ou is Mar tin 
and Formnn . After t h o ceramony the croup met with the !Wesident
topic- neneral discussion of t h e bill . 

ALBANY , Gil . - NTNE ESTi\BJ ... ISHtfCNT INTEGRATt:D - July 2 , 
Res t aurants in 1\lbany , Amet>icus , and Thomasville , all in S . ~l. 

Georgia served inte<;T'Ilted "Toups ~ri thin an hour of the bills sienine . 

GULFPORT , M.ISS . - \o/ORKERS INTliiiD/1TED - July 3- were 
Georr.c Johnson , 17 , COFO and Gibbs Von Kinderman/stopped while can

vassi n!; . 1\ man crabbed the boys by the shirt and cursed them . He chasec 
t hem for a short distance . John Doar called in D. C . -said he would 
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investigate , New Orleans FBI was called ( /\gent Wal ker ) . Jackson Office 
asked for> arrests under t he new riehts la~1 . 

MERIDIAN , MISS.- CAR RAMMED - July 3 , 
Walton Hackman , 26 , Lansdale , Pa . (Easte_rn liennoni t e Col ler,e ) was 

driving with Ronnie de Sousa , 2~ , from Switzerland , (~rad student at 
Princeto,n) , Larry Hartin , 11 , local , and Ben Chaney , 11 , brother of 
J ames Chaney . They pulled up at an i ntersection and stopped sor a ~ed 
lir,nt . When i t turned ereen they started to co , a car facing t hem _ 
accross t he r oad started u p despi te the red l i cht . I t rammed them and 
cause Hackman to ram a t hird car . Ben Chaney ' s arm ~o~as broken as a 
result , others sorated . At first witness said it 1-1as the Qt'her cars 
fault . After the witnesses found out the were VR 1~orkers t hey changed 
their story to the opposite . lHekman ~o~as arrested for running a red 
light and reckless drivi ng . He has been bonded out . 

SELMA, 1\Lti. , - WORKER ARRESTED - July 3 , 
Eric Farnum , 19 , Hhite student from Raleigh , N. C., SNCC worker , 

was ar11es t ed for disturb i ng the peace , Farnum had bee n talking to Mary 
Varela (Se lma Literacy Project 1>irector) • He lef t her and was picked 
up while walking down the street . When Julian Bond called the sheriffs 
office he Has t:old that the bail was $500 and that a white women had 
allegedly s~1orn out a 14arrant: aeai nst him for making a pass at hel" . 

AMERICUS , GJ\ . - SNCC HORKER JOH!I PERDD/ BEATEN AFTER INTEGRATING 
RESTAURANT - J ulyll , 

An integrated ~:roup ate at the Hasty House (Americus) . ~/hen they 
left the restaurant a mob of about 25- 30 who had been slowly gathering 
as they were eating started to att ack the car the SNCC workers 1~ere 
climbinc into , Evel"yone got into the car but Perdew . The driver pan : 
ioked after a white broke a window and started reaching i n t o hit 
them. The. car drcwe o:f leavin.3 Perde11 t:o face the mob . 

/\s he oan out of the door he was met by a Hhite who slugged him 
and ~noeked him to the £round and comcnsed to kick him in the head . 
Others joined . 

Ae started wlking away and stopped when the polica called . Perdew 
asked for protection and a ride to saftey . The cop said, "We~l , we can' ~ 
give you a ride in the police car . " Both police cars then drove away. 

He started walkine into to town when a black compact car drove up 
and two whites got out and started beating him . Be was knocked to the 
ground and kicked and hit . 1\>fter that car lef't , the white 63 Plymout h 
or Chr)Glel" (license Ga . 31- 1450) which played an important part in 
gatherine the thues t O!;other in the first place and circled while he 
was beine beaten , pulled up and star ted beating him all over again . 

The peopl e in the black Comet accosted him again across from the 
bus staion . The police finally arrived and a l lowed Perdew to get into 
t he car and drove him to the police station . Cops would not allow him 
to press charges until the morning . Some of his assailants stopped at 
the station to see t:he Elamage t hey ha.d done . Perdew was finally picked 
up by ~Iilley Ricks . He not ificd FBI. 

GRI:EN\~OOD , 1-HSS . - CONGRESSHI\N VISIT - J uly 3 , 
United States Congressman \·lil liam Fitts Ryan (D . -N .Y. C. ), August us 

f. Hawkins {D.- Cal . - LA), Phillip Burton (D- Cal . - San Fran,) a nd 
Don Edwars (D- Cal . - San Jose) visited Mississ ippi . ~hey visited the 
regitrar in Greem~ood t o see t:he voter r egistration process first hand 
They saH Miss Mary Lane attempt t o r egister f ol" the t enth time . She 
returned to the Registrar to find out the results of the ninth test . 
She f~iled the ninth tost and took it again . Congressman asked to see 
the ninth t est to see wha t was wrong . They all agr eed that procedure 
was discriminat or y . 

Later they visited the SMCC national office . They also went to a 
mass meetir•g . Cong . Ed1~nrds son is on the project named Len Edwards . 

SELMA , ALA. - ERIC TARNUM STILL HELD - July 4 , 
John Love (Selma project dir ector) contacted Attorney Chestnut to 

try to get Eric Farnum out of jail . Whe n the two went to the jail t he 
jailor atte.mpted to hit Love , but missed . Chestnut was unable t o get 
F~num out . Later in t he evenjng Attny Bruce Boynton drew up a writ of 
habeas corpus but the two judges he called would not speak to him , 

\~hen fa;rnum was arrested! he was not allowed to see anybody , but 
late!;' he saw a lawyer . H" is a cell with Negroes . 

NEW YORK CIT , N. Y. , - NINE ARRESTED - July~ . 

'· 

Ten people were arrested outside the subway station . The group incl 
eluded Julia Pz!et t yman CSiiCC Administrative Director of N. 'f . Office) . 
Thay we11e distributing l eaflets calling for a boycott of the Greem~ood 
tHss . band playing a.: t:he :Hss . pavillion of the worlds fair . 



Albany, Two white SNCC workers had gone to the pool first , entered , 
and reported back by telephone that there were white men armed with 
ball peen hammers, sticks and clubs and that the life guards had base
ball bats, An integrated group of 2S went (including those arrested) 
and tried to get in . The ticket seller , after alot of discussion, 
admitted that the pool was private for white people and that Negroes 
were not admitted, The group left, half went home, and the thirteen 
were arrested for loitering and held on $102 bail. 

SELMA, ALA - RE·PORTERS BEATEN - July 5, 
David Prince and Jerry Demuth , reporters on assignment from Black 

Star News Agency were injured by presumed members of Sherriff Ji111 
Clark ' s posse. The reporters were attacked following a mass meeting 
at the AME Zion Church. 

As they left the church were law enforcement personel had been pre
sent part of the time, they saw· about 60 helmeted policeman. Some 
had brown shirts, some plainclothes, all were in helmets . Prince 
took some pictures and then tear gas exploded . 

Prince called Demuth to get between the buildings , but when he turn
ed Demuth was missing . A spotlight was shone in Prince's eyes and then 
a shot rang out and a bullet lodged in the building next to him . 
Pl;"ince 's camera was thrown against the building and later smashed. He 
fell to the ground and rolled UJ) into a ball and was hit on the neck 
and back and legs . The two reporters left Selma to the hospital in 
Montgomery . 

Demuth was pretty badly injured with a gash across his neck which 
was bleeding badly . He also had a gash across his forehead and a bad 
cut on the top of his head , His glasses had been smashed , Prince had 
injuries of the back. 

When the reporters arrived in Selma the same aftermoon they notif
ied the FBI of their presence . Theywere told that he wasn't sure what 
kind of protection they could recieve from the Sheriff. They introduc
ed themselved at the sheriff ' s office shortly after noon . They were 
on a Black Star assignment . Demuth also had an llsquire card , Prince 
a Macmillian Publishing Co. Both had City of Atlanta Police Press cards . 

Three local Negroes were also hospitalized as a result of· baetings. 

- J ohn Lewis, Chairman of SNCC and Francis Mitchell,SNCC publicity 
director for the Miss. Sum111er Project arrived saf41y in Selma. 

AMERICUS , GA . - BOMB SCARE IN MOVIE- July 5 1 
Several Negroes were in the Martin theater when it was emptied be

cause of a bomb threat at about 9:00 PM . A mob of about 200-300 whites 
had gatered outside the theater . /\bout a 100 Negroes gatchereq in the 
same area , SNCC worker Robert Manta called the Americus police and 
FBI agent Cheek.; in Albany . Mants , Willie Ricks and Sanuny Ma11one saw 
people running and heard shots. The police had fired shots into the 
air. There was a fire truck on the scene with a hose in postion to be 
used. A .riot : seemed impending , 

At this time the SNCC workers got the Negroes to come to an improm
tu mass meeting. !luring the mass meeting the white mob was still throw
ing stones at passing cars driven by Negroes. 

LAIJREL , MISS. - TWO SUMMER VOLUNTEERS PiCKED UP BY POLICE - JulyS, 
Two white summer volunteers, Thomas Watts, 3S, Berkely , Calf. and 

Ma.rcia Ann Moore , 21, Fort Dodge • Iowa were picked up and quest-
ioned by police . SNCC worker Gwen Robinson, 19, Negro, Memphis, Tenn. , 
went to the jail to bring Moore's identification and was held for a 
short time . Charles Spinks, 14 , Negro , Laurel , was detained for an hour 
in connection with the two vo~unteers . Watts was released. Moore was 
charged with vagrancy encl will be arraigned tomorrow • • 

AMERICUS, GA . - WH\I:TIJS: SB0011!Ili1G INTO NEGRO S~CTION ... July :s;.; 
White mobs formed at the Martin .Thcater , site of a ne~ riot last 

night. Negroes who g~oup to oppose the whites ar.e being dispersed by 
the police , 

Carloade of whites have been going through Seaboard Side (tho Negro 
section) shooting at Negro residences . No one was reported injured . 

SELH/\ , ALA. - MASS MEETING HELD - July 6, 
Ralph Abernathy spoke t ·o a crow- of 3SO people at a mass meeting at 

Shiloh Babtist Church, At least 150 policemen were on the scene. 
/\ 10:00 PH. curfew was announce aft er the rally. Po~ice and posse 

went on to the peoples porches and clubbed them into the house. They 
also beat the doors with their sticks to make the people lock them. 

Chairs were thrown through the door and windows of the house next 
to the church ware the mass meeting was he l d . Under the curfew the p 
people 111ust turn of their lights at LO :OO PM also . After the r ally 
tear gas was sprayed :.nside the church building . "·'- . 



HATTIESBURG , HISS . - OVER 500 SIGN UP FOB FREEDOM SCHOOLS - July 4 , 
SNCC office in Ha~~iesburg repor~s ~hat by Thursday, July 2, 575 

prospective s~udents registered for the five Freedom Schools in the 
area. Their ages range from 8 - 82. 

The first to register was a man 82 who has ~aught himself ·to read 
and write and now wants to pass the voter registration ~est. 

The Freedom Schools will be staffed by 33 volunteer ~eachers. Local 
teachers will help out. 

SELMA, ALA. - LITERACY PROJECT WORKERS ARRESTED - July q, 
Four workers on the Selma Literacy Project were arrested here today. 

They were all arres~ed near the Thirsty Boy restaurant . Names, charges, 
etc: 

Karen House- Tresspassing and earring a concealed weapon-$1000 
bond; She is 21 , Washington D.c., graduate of Howard U. 

Jim Wiley - Tresspassing and resisting arrest - $1060; 21, 
born Selma , lives Gary, Indiana , Rarvard U. 

Ca~ol Lawson - Tresspassing - $500 ; 19, Bronx, Howard U. 
Silas Norman - Tresspassing- $500; 23 , Augusta Ga. , grad stud

ent at Wisconsin . 
All are Negroes. 

ATLANTA , GA . - WORKERS PUMMELED AT 11HITE RALLY - July q, 
Four SNCC workers, Matthew Jones, Charles Neblett, Wilson Brown, 

all Negro and Karen Haberman , white went to a rally sponsor ed by ~he 
American Patriots at Atlanta ' s Lakewood Park . Featured speakers were 
local small time racists and Wallace and Barmett . The four entered the 
stadium and ~ook seats. They were met with a birrage of heavy steel 
folding chairs, thrown and swung . Haberman was escourted away from 
the scene by a friendly whi~e man. The three were severly beaten, and 
treated at the hospital. Four whites were aprested and charged with 
disorderly conduct. 

LAUREL , MISS. - ACCOMADATIONS TESTED 1N MISS. - July4, 
About 7:30 a group of well dressed Negro t eenagers decided to test 

public accomadations by attempting to get service a t the Burger-Chef 
a drive in, in a borderline area. They were met outside by a group 
of whites who asked , "1-Ther e arc you going?" The youths answered, 
"Inside to get a hamburger . " The whites asked "Do you want to fight", 
the youths left. They came back a second time at about 8:00PM. Twelve 
whites met them at the entrance and a similar exchange occurred .They 
were again barred from cn~ering . 

The drive-in has one side marked color the other unmarked . The 
youths headed for the unmarked side. They were on foot . There was 
apparently no managment involved . 

After being blocked agilin the Negroes left. A group of about 20 
other Negroes had formed in the area and threatened to start throwing 
bottles in the others were not let in. The ori ~ 'nal group of seven 
returnedat about 8: 30 and were .surrounded by abou~ 2 5 - 30 whites 
when they tried to enter again. The whi~es said , ''Go home Yankee." 
A general melee ensued in which Willie Roy Gilliam was cut across the 
chest with a razor blade , while his brother Terry was cut on the face . 
By tha~ time there were about ~0- 50 whites and 20 Negroes. The police 
appeared , closed off: the section to tY'affio and kept the two groups 
apart . 

The Gillum brothers were taken to Southeatern Benevolent Hospital. 

SELMA, ALA. - VIOLENCE REIGNS IN ALA . TOWN - July 5 , -10:30 am 
Negy-o students travelling in the downtown area were beaten. People 

in the comaercial section of the city were also beaten . One man com
ing out of a Negro restaurant was beaten by 6-12 policemen. 

At 11:00 PM a rally of whites was held at the downtown A&P. During 
the evening a cross was burnt on Highway 41 about one mile from the 
heart of town . 

SELMA, ALA. - SNCC WORKER ARRESTED - July 5 1 
Benny Tucker , SNCC field sec. was arrested in downtown Selma. He 

w~s driving a SNCC car . He and John Love had been going downtown to 
p~ck up leaflets for a mass meetin, and voter registration. The pol
ice took the car when they arrested Tucker . The oar had a Calf. 
license on the front, and a Ga. on the back. The registration was 
in the glove compa.rtment. 

ALBANY , GA. - SNCC WORKERS , NINE OTHERS ARRESTED - July s, 
Donald Harris (S.W . Ga . Project Director), Randy Battle, Roy Sheilds 

and Dale Smith and nine othe~s were arrested for loitering after they 
tried entering all white Tift Park Pool(formerly a public pool) ia 
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